
DEMANDS TItOOP WITHDHAWA Ii.

Carranza Goveriiniont Indicates V. H.
Troops Now Offensive.

Washington, May 31.-'Gea. Car-(panza's latest note, bluntly question-
ing the good raith of tho United
States government, and with a
threat of armed resistance, demand-jing withdrawal of American Hoops
from Mexico, was presented at thc
State Department to-day by Eliseo
Arredondó, the Mexican ambassador
designate. To-night a translation of
the voluminous document, about 12,-i
OOO words long, was laid before Pres-
Ident Wilson, who at once began con-

sidering how lt should be answered, jNo one in official circles would at-
tempt to forecast just what course jthe President might decide upon,
There was complete unanimity, how¬
ever, in the belief that there would
6c no immediate withdrawal of the
Pershing expedition. High officials
said the de facto government so far
had utterly failed to demonstate its
ability to protect the 'border against
bandits, and expressed the opinion
that the troops would stay In Mexico
until tliis was done. It was suggest¬
ed that the belligerent and uncom¬
promising attitude assumed by Car¬
ranza probably was largely for effect
upon the Mexican public, and there
was little disposition that the de
facto government actually contem¬
plated an effort to expel the Ameri¬
can army 'by force.

Not at Their Euee Value.
Mr. 'Arredondo left the impression

that his chief did not expect the defi¬
ant words of the note to be taken at
their face value, when, on banding
the communication to Acting Secre¬
tary Polk, he gave notice that it was
not intended as an ultimatum, but as
a continuation of the negotiations
which have 'been in progress between
the two governments.

The new note, written 'before the
withdrawal of the Langhorne-Sibley
expedition, which entered 'Mexico af¬
ter the Boquillas raid, was brought to
Washington Monday by Manuel Men¬
dez, an attache of the 'Mexican for¬
eign office. Word of its coming had
been received last week, but on Men¬
dez's arrival he insisted that he knew
nothing of a note and merely was in
the United States on a vacation. Ar¬
redondo said late last night that he
had heard nothing of a note.

To-day it was explained that Men-
dez left »Mexico City with strict in¬
structions to keep the pui.vose of his
visit secret, even from tho embassy
here, until he had communicated with
the foreign office on reaching Wash¬
ington. His orders to give the com¬
munication to the ambassador desig¬
nate for presentation to the State
?Department, it was said, did not ar¬
rive until about midnight last night.

Ask» for Withdrawal.
Claiming that the words and pro¬

tests of tho United States have been
entirely in contradiction of their acts,
and that in spite of protests not to
intervene in the affairs of Mexico, sol¬
diers of the United States are in Mex¬
ico without the consent of the Mexi¬
can government and in violation of
Mexico's sovereignty, the Mexican
government now asks for the Imme¬
diate withdrawal ol' those troops. The
request is made tn a 12,000-word
note made pSvblic al the foreign of¬
fice about noon lo-da.*.

Consent Not. J ivon.
The note recites that tho American

troops crossed the border after tho
Columbus incident without the per¬
mission of the Mexican government.
The net was not considered one of in¬
vasion then solely because the Uni-j
ted States said they had misinter¬
preted the attitude of the 'Mexican
government. When the second expe¬
dition crossed tho line after the
Glenn Stirings incident, tho note
maintains, the plea that this was
done with tho consent of the Mexican
consul nt Del Kio. Texas, is untena¬
ble, and that act can only he consid¬
ered as one of invasion.

"The 'Mexican government, there¬
fore, invites the United States to
hiing to an end this unsupportable
situation." the note concludes, "and
lo support its protestations and dec¬
larations of friendship by an Immé¬
diat*' withdrawal of American
t roops."

Invasion Charged.
Maintaining that the protests of

friendship by the United States and
the oxpressed desire for non-interven¬
tion have been contradicted by the
acts of the Washington government,
tho note says the tinto has arrived
when Washington must declaro itself
clearly and unequivocally as to its
future Intentions toward 'Mexico.

After reciting tho facts which led
to the first crossing of tho frontier
by tho American troops after the Vil¬
la raid at Columbus, tho noto Insists
that In contradiction of tho word of
Gens. Scott and Funston another ex¬
pedition crossed thc boundary line,
thus violating all tho precepts of in¬
ternational law and committing an
act Of invasion.

"Tho American government." says
tho note, "has ndmltted that tho work
of tho expedition which entered after

the 'Columbus raid is now over. But
in Hpite of this fuct American troops
still remain on 'Mexican soil. To con¬
tend that political disorder in this
country Justifies this act of the Amer¬
ican military forces ls in conllict with
the repeated professions of the Wash¬
ington government relative to non¬
interference."
The note points out that much of

the trouble in 'Mexico is due "to tho
attitude of Hie United States in not
punishing conspirators in the United
States who havo plotted the downfall
of the present Constitutionalist gov¬
ernment, ana to tho acts of Washing¬
ton in refusing to permit the ship¬
ment of arms and ammunition to eu¬
ler Mexico."

IT'S tool, I si I TO SUFFER
When So Many Walhalla People Are

Pointing the Way.
You may be brave enough to stand

back'ache or headache or dizziness.
But, if, in addition urination is disor¬dered, look out! If you don't try tolix your sick kidneys, you may fallInto the clutches of dangerous dis¬
ease before you know it. But, if youlive moro carefully and help yourkidneys with Dean's Kidney Pills,you can stop the pains you have andavoid future danger as well. Don'texperiment-use tho remedy Wal¬halla people are publicly endorsing.
Read this case:

E. Harden, farmer, Depot street,Walhalla, says: "I had (always been
a strong man until I had an attackof backache and other symptoms ofkidney trouble. I couldn't Ho on
my back at night, as the pains were
so severe and I kept turning from
one .side to the other. The kidneysecretions passed too »freely. I ¡had
a continual thirst and drank gallonsof water in « single day. I had diz¬
zy spells so bad that I fell right over
at times. Arter taking Donn's Kid¬
ney Pills, 1 reit relict right awayand one box completely cured me."Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask Tor a kidney remedy-getDonn's Kidney Pills-tho same that
cured Mr. Harden. Foster-iMilburnCo., -Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-'Adv.
A Creed for Progressive Farmers.

(Progressive Farmer.)
I believe in MYSELF-believe

that whatever mistakes I may or
may not have made heretofore, I am
endowed with limitless possibilities
for growth, struggle, triumph, and
development-making each to-day
better than its yesterday and each
to-morrow better than to-day.

1 believe in my WORK-believe
lt offers opportunities as an industry,
requiring faithful labor; as a pro-
ression, requiring scientific knowl¬
edge; as a business, requiring com¬
mercial ability-each wth Its chal¬
lenge and its reward.

1 believe In MY FARM-believe I
can make it rich with stored fertil¬
ity ; believe I can make it beautiful
with well-kept fields, luxuriant crops
[ind grazing herds; and believe that
the homestead, whether cottage or
mansion, can bo made glorious with
i wealth of tree and vino and shrub
ind blossom.

I believe In MY FAMI LY -believe
that love in the home is Cod's best
lïift on earth, and that to rear noble
mus and daughters-with strong
lodies, trained minds, clean hearts,
ind checrrul spirits-is the highest
ichlevement in life.

1 believe in MY NEIGHBORHOOD
-believe that by keeping everlast¬
ingly at it I cnn get such co-opera-
ion from young and old as will make

it a better and better place to live
in; and that whether neighbors
liolp or hinder, it is my duty to give
ionic thought every day and do some
ivork every week for the. improve
ment of schools, roads, churches, so¬
cial life, business co-operation, and
ill the agencies of rural comrade¬
ship and brotherhood, knowing that
nioner or later tho sowing will bring
ts harvest.
And finally, I believe in MY CRE¬

NTOR AND FATHER-believe it is
His will that His Kingdom should
.onie on carib, and come here In my
iwn particular nook of earth, and
hat in my every aspiration toward
his end, I am a co-worker with Him
Abose power knows no defeat.

Zeppelin Destroyed.

London, June I.-A Zeppelin
druck n tree descending near Voles
md was completely destroyed. Be¬
arding to an Amsterdam dispatch.

Good Looks are Easy
with

Magnolia
Look M f;ooc5 na your city coudina,
muller if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia')c.!rt v/ill surely fleur your okin intfantly.leal« Sunilum. too. Jimt put o little on
.tut fae« ;\nd rub it olí «gain before dry.
¡o plc mid «inc to please, Try a bottle
ú 1 nod begin thc improvement nt
ince. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
fj C.cnUi in DruggiAa or by mail direct*

SAMPLE FREE.
' f.SrO. <Y>., 40 St». Tah St., Rro'.ldyn. N.Y.
: .T'TKtrr;:"-'" MMBBSfl

WIIJIJ NOT WITHDRAW TROOPS.

Carranza Note Will Nod Ho Answered
With Undue Hoste.

Washington, Juno 1.-Con. Car-
ransa's noto demanding withdrawal
of American troops from Mexico lias
brought no change in the determina¬
tion of 'President Wilson to maintain
the present troop disposition until
tho de facto government demon¬
strates its a'hilitv to police Its side of
the horder. lt was stated authorita¬
tively to-day that (Jen. Pershing's
force would remain where it ls until
that time arrived.
A reply will be made to Cen. Car¬

ranza, 'but its form had not been de¬
termined upon to-night. President
Wilson read the hasty translation of
the long communication last night.
A corrected text ls being prepared by
the State Department for him.

While oillclal comment is withheld,
it is understood that the tone of the
document is regarded as decidedly of¬
fensive, and certain portions of it,
such as the thinly veiled accusation
that the President is playing domes¬
tic politics In retaining the troops In
Mexico may draw a sharp rebuke, lt
ls doubtful, according to authorities
on the Internation correspondence of
tho United States, if the government
ever bas received a communication
couched In as offensive terms and
containing as many apparent viola¬
tions of the ordinary uses of diplo¬
matic courtesy as this 1'2,000-word
arraignment of Its good faith and
honesty of purpose.

No Reply for Week.
President Wilson himself will de¬

cide what course shall be pursued.
So far as could be learned to-nlgbt no
conferences or preliminary Inquiries
have yet been initiated to determine
the nature of the reply. Apparently
none are necessary so far as tho with¬
drawal of the troops ls concerned.
There is no indication that that pos¬
sibility is even ibeing considered.
The President left Washington to¬

night for Annapolis to attend gradu¬
ating exercises at the Naval Acad¬
emy. Consequently there will he
no cabinet meeting to-morrow. This
In itself *wlll delay any early reply
to Carranza, and it is generally be¬
lieved that no answer will be framed
for a week or ten days.
The 'Mexican note was sent by mes¬

senger, requiring a week in transit
and was further delayed after Its ar¬
rival here. Officials 'feel there can
he no question or vlrgency In a com¬
munication so handled and will not
treat lt as a pressing matter. As a

matter of fact, the note caused hard¬
ly a ripple In administration circles.
No new orders went to Gen. Funston
beyond a request by officials of the
general staff for detailed information
¡is to disposition of Carranza troops.

Copies to All Nations.
The Mexican embassy ditsributed

copies of thc note to all embassies
mid legations In Washington to-day,
explaining it did so in an effort to en¬
list the sympathy of other govern¬
ments for the cause it tots forth.
Presumably this was done under di¬
rection of Gen. Carranza himself.
Neither State Department ofllclals nor
members of the diplomatic cori's
would comment on this phase of the
matter.

Dad to Have a Cold Hang On.
Don't let your cold hang on, rack

your system and become chronic
when Dr. Boll's Pine-Tar-Ilouey will
help you. lt heals the Inflamma¬
tion, soobhes the cough and loosens
tho phlegm. You breathe easier at
:mce. Dr. Dell's Pine-Tar-Honey is
* laxative Uar syrup. The pine tar
balsam heals tho raw spots, loosens
tito mucous and prevents irritation
if the bronchial tubes. Just get a
bottle of Dr. Dell's Pine-Tar-Honey
Lo-day. lt is guaranteed to help
vim. At druggists.-Adv.l.

Why S. C. Farmers Continue Poor.
A Western farmer, wondering why

South Carolina farmers were so poor,
paused by the roadside one day and
reasoned it ont.
The reason why is always a vital

tiuestion. so he stopped by the road¬
side and let the old gray maro browse
while he figured it out, and this was
the result:

South Carolina farmers get np
early at tho alarm of a Connecticut
flock, button their Chicago suspend¬
ers to Detroit overalls, put on boots
made In Ohio, wash in a Pittsburg
basin, use Cincinnati soap, wipe on a
cotton t' wel made in New Hamp¬
shire, sit down to a Grand Rapids
table, eat hot biscuits made with
Minneapolis Hour, Kansas City ba¬
son, Irish potatoes grown in Califor¬
nia and seasoned with Rhode Island
spices, and Indianapolis grits fried
In Omaha lard-all cooked on a St.
Louis stove.
The meal over, they clap on an old

liât made in Philadelphia, put New
York harness on a Missouri mule
that has been fed on Iowa corn, and
dow mortgage-covered farms with
indiana plows.
At night they crawl under New

lersey blankots and aro kept awake
>y South Carolina dogs, tho only
lome product on tho place.
No wonder they keep poor!

A NARCOTIC DRUGS INVENTORY.
If You llanillo Narcotics You Must

Make Full Inventory.
(Tho State, 2î)th.)

Tax-payers under the Harrison
narcotic law, when making applica¬
tion for reregistration and for special
tax stamp for the new fiscal year he-
ginning July 1, must accompany their
application with a sworn inventory
of all narcotic drugs and prepara¬
tions in their possession on tho day
on which application is made.

This is the interesting announce¬
ment made hy D. C. Heyward, collec¬
tor of Internal revenue for the Dis¬
trict of South Carolina, as the result
of recent rulings issued by the Com¬
missioner of Internal Roventte at
Washington.

The new ruling requires that all
physicians, dentists, druggists, veteri¬
narians and all others Hablo under
the Harrison law must make Hie In¬
ventory in duplicate. Tho original
inventory must be retained by tho
taxpayer and the duplicate must be
attached to the application sent to
the collector. Doth original and
duplicate must be signed under oath
and officers' seal impressed and both
must be dated the same day as the
application is dated.

The requirements apply to all per¬
sons hereafter making application
under the narcotic la-w at «any time
during the year, and tho Inventory
as prescribed must accompany appli¬
cation each year hereafter when reg¬
istered persons are renewing their
tax and registration.

No special form of inventory is
prescribed, but- lt must clearly set
forth tho name and quantity of each
kind of narcotic drug, preparation or
remedy other than those specifically
exempt under Section fi of the act as
defined in treasury decision 2309.

Will My Child Take
Dr. King's New Discovery ?

This best answer ls 'Dr. King's
New Discovery itself. lt's a pleas
ant, sweet syrup, easy to take. lt
contains the medicines 'which yearsOT experience have proven best for
coughs and colds. Those who have
used Dr. King's New Discovery long¬est are Its -best friends. Besides
every bottle ls girartuiteed. If youdon't get satisfaction you get your
money back. Buy a bottle, use as
directed. Keep what ls loft for cold
and cough insurance.-Adv.l.

Wait© to Electric Chair,

New York, June 1.-Dr. Arthur W.
Waite, who poisoned his millionaire
father-in-law, John ES. Peck, WAS sen¬
tenced to-day to die In the electric
chair some time during the week of
June 10th. Before being .sentenced
Walto thanked the court for its fair¬
ness in lils trial. He said that h ? was
sorry ho had "only his lifo" to give In
reparation for his crimes.

Norwegian Ship Sunk.

Bondon, June 1.-The Norwegian
steamship Norma, 15,04 4 gross tons,
and owned in Bergan, was sunk In
the '.Mediterranean on Tuesday. Her
crew was picked up and taken to
Bona. Algeria.

Thousands of S
Have Found
Relief by Ste!

Thin medicine ts guaranteed to do for YOU wi
ulsrltiea peculiar to womon; tones, strengthens and
pattie, clears tho complexion, and builds up tho w
benefited. Got lt today. $1 at your dealers'. Your

THACHER MEDICINE CO

You Nee<
There are times in ev<

needs a tonic to help ti
\\n;jcn that time conies to
to take-Cardiii, the woma
posed of purely vegetab
gently, yet surely, on the \
and helps build them bac
lt has benefited thousand!
ailing women in its past
success, and it will do th

You can't make a mis

The Worn;
Miss Amelia Wilson,

says: "I think Cardui is the
for women. Before Ï bej
so weak and nervous, ai
spells and a poor appetite,
as strong as 1 ever did, a
Begin talcing Cardui today
Has Helped'um«» imp-tfimw~^wnr~wrir"ïïn
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Children Cry

GAST
...

Tho Kind You Havo Always J
lu uso lop over ÍÍO years,

and lui

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations t
Experiments that tri flo with
Infants and Children-JExno

What is Ci
Castor!a is n harmless snbst
gorte, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, M<
substance. Its ago is its gunund allays Feverishness. F<
lins boon iit constant uso foi
Flatulency, Wind Colic, ul
Diarrhoea. It regulates i
assimilates tho Food, givingTho Children's Panacea-Th

GENUINE CAST
Bears the Í

In Use For 0^
The Kind You Hav

THE CENTAUR OOM F" ¿

Government Seeks PnjK»r Woods.

Washington, Juno 1.-'News print
paper made from hitherto unused
woods, undor direction of tho forest
service laboratories, has been suc¬
cessfully tried by two largo newspa¬
pers and lu all eleven kind: of wood
never used before have given promise
of being suitable. A number of oth¬
ers have been found suitable for ma¬
nilla pa|>er and box boards.

This announcement was made to¬
day by the forest service, which has
made 70 samples of paper hy differ¬
ent processes from practically unused
woods in Its search for a Substitute
for the fast diminishing supply of
pulp wood.
The announcement says that If the

price of news print paper ls to bo kept
at a reasonable figure more efficient
methods of converting sprues into
pulp must bo developed or cheaper
woods must be substituted.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Staudard Grove's Tasteless
.bill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

The first poultry show ever held lu
America was run by the late T. P.
Ha rmi tn, the great showman.

uttering Women
la Vitae
tat lt hM done for other». It corrects the Irrca-
vitalizes tho womanly (unctions; restore* the aa*
nsted enorsries. Your money back if your ora not
dealer will explain the guarantee.
., CHATTANOOGA» TENN.

i a Tonic
ïry woman's life when she
cr over the hard places,
you, you know what tonic
m's tonic. Cardui is corn¬
ie ingredients, which act
veakened womanly organs,k to strength and health,
î and thousands of weak,half century of wonderful
e same for you.
take in taking

an's Tonic
R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
greatest medicine on earth,
;an to take Cardui, I was
id had such awful dizzyNow I feel as well and
nd can eat most anything."
: Sold by all dealers.
Thousands.
BEBDE
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for Fletcher's

hvngh t, ami -which has beenluis burne tho signature ot
LS boon mado limier lils per»mncrvision since its infancy,
no ono to docoivo you in (his.
md "Just-as-good" aro bnt
and endanger the health of
rlenco against Kxperinicut.

ASTORIA
itnto for Castor Oil, Parc-
Syrnps. lt is pleasant. It
irphlno nor other Narcotic
grantee. It C «troys Worms
i>r moro than thirty years It
r tlie relief of Constipation,1 Teething Troubles andtho Stomach and Bowels»healthy and natural Bleep*
o Mother's Friend*

'ORIA ALWAYS

m 30 Years
e Always Bought
tNY, IMKW YORK OITV._

Miss Frances Arlington.
(Abbeville Proas and Banner.)
Miss Francos Arrington, of Green¬

wood, has accepted a position with
t he Press and Han ncr as hook-keeper
and stenographer. 'In addition to
this work she will' assist In getting
np the local news for tho paper.

.Miss Arlington |s experienced lu
newspaper work, having been with
tho Greenwood Daily Jouruaf for
lliree years and with tho Press and
Standard at 'Walterboro.

-**t . I

fhe Oulnina That. Does Not Affair Hw HeadDeeanne of its tonic-aud laxativo «(foal, LAXA-TlVlt nKOMO QUI N IN IC le belier Uian ordinaryQuinine and docs not cause nervousness nor
r 11 « ii kr In head. Remember Ula hilt name amilook tor the signature oí B. W. cao-VS. »cv

Moro thou one million bailies are
now enrolled In tho Gradin Roll De¬
partments of North America's Sun¬
day Schools.
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DU. W. IL ORA16,

Dental Murgoo-'.
WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.
OfBoo Oven C. W. Pitchford'*»1« Store.

?I«
»lt. W. F. AUSTIN, ^I« Dentist, ty.J« Seneca, South Carolina. tyty - «Phone 17. ÎMAURY R. HUGHS,

5 \ *ty AttJoruey-at-Lmw, ty.I* tyty Walhalla, South Carolina. tyty- M
ty MA HG HS O. LONG, »ftty Attorney-ut-Law, tyty Phone No. 00, tyty Walhalla, South Carolina. tyty -

ty Office Over Oconce New»'. ty\
ty-ty.2« J. II. EARLE, tyty Attoraey-at-Law, «§j
ty WALHALLA, S. O. tyty Practice In State and Federal tyty Courts. tyty FARM LOANS, tty.j,_ ^ty E. Lt ni; UN DON, «|fty Attorney-nt-Law, tyty Walhalla, South CaroUna. tyty PHONE NO. 61. .$ty-¡- ty¡ty R. T. JAYNE8, «ffty \ t torney-nt-I¿aw, tyty Walbina, South Carolina. *Mty »ell Phone No. 20. tyty - .g?I« Practice In State and Federal tytyCourts. «14ty-tyty J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, tyty Plckena, S C. W. 0. Hughs, tyty CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, «ff.J« Attorneys and Counsellors, «fi)4« Walhalla, South Carolin». ty
ty Practice in State and Federal tytyCourts. *||ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty

' Kurfoos Paints and Oil.
Gutter and Repair Work.

JD. E. WOOD,
TINNER, - WALHALLA, 0. Og


